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Dear R"ePresentati ve, 
On behalf of the Lawyers of Bangladesh,we congratulate 
you for being nominated as the vice- President of Democratic 
party. As you are the First · women to be nominated for Vice-
President by a major Political party of America, what the London 
T-imes ( daily ) called ,. Mondale makes hjjstoric choice•. 
' We shall be vezy hapPy to see you as the Vice-President 
of the United states in the election schedule to be held on 
6th November, 1984. 
As you are alsl a Lawyer, we take the opportunity to 
request you to help establish better frientship and Co-operation 
between Bangladesh and United States specially among the Lawyer's 
of two countries. 
Wish you success in the election. 
With kindest regards. 
Sincerely y~urs,~ 
_fr(&/c.J' jladrm~ .tkh. 
( Mohd. Hashmot Ullah ) '-I {'7/ 14 
Chairman. 
